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DR. ZELL HUNT.

LADY lilT.Ki: ANSWERS ALL 
QUESTIONS TO-NIGHT.

|)r! Hunt will .show how physicians
isc Hypnosis in operations.
TAKE THE WHOLE FAMILY.
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COURIER

DR. HUNT
NIGHT - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

LI. R. WATTS, LOCAL AVIAIN 
OFFICER, IS REPORTED MISSE
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■ BRITISH TRANSPORT SYSTEM IS
I 1 ,;y- , NOT DAUNTED BY BERMAN RAIDW, S'-;-

fcxT
*« \JWas Formerly With Bank of Nova 

Scotia Here — Two Paris Men in 84th 
Battalion Have Made Supreme 
Sacrifice — Corp. J. p. Harris is Mis
sing and Pte. K. A. M’Leod, 36th 
Has Been Wounded

Dash of Hun Torpedo Boats Was Bold 
and Daring Stroke, but Gained No 
Decisive Results—Raid Does Not 
Constitute a Serious Threat, but May 
Carry a Lesson For Even Greater 
Watchfulness
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Mr. A. E. Watte, County Clerk, re
ceived the sad Intelligence to-day 
that Lieut. Ruskin Watts of the Bri
tish Flying Corps has been missing 
since Oct. 22nd. No details are

man of the 81th battalion, is report
ed this morning ^as killed in action. 
Born in England, he came to this 
country some years ago, and took up 
his residence on Elm street, Paris, 
being employed in the same depart
ment of the Penman Mills as Pte. 
McKie. He was a noted football 
player, and enlisted in the 84 th bat
talion in the summer of 1915.

Liuice-Corp. J. D. Harris 
Lance corporal J. D. . Harris, of 

the 36th battalion and transferred 
later to the 58th, is reported this 
morning as missing from his battal- 

—<$>— ion. Corp. Harris was well and.
Previously’ reported wounded, Pte. favorably known throughout the 

Ohas. McKie of Paris is now known city, having served for many years in 
to have lost his life upon the field the Dufferin Rifles and been a foot- 
ot battle, according to the informa- ball player of some prominence in 
lion contained in the official casualty the regimental team. He resided at 
list this morning. He was a mem- is Gordon street, 
her of the 81th batalion »n^ wa'i pte. K. A. McLeod
"■s, iïir.S! ..

the township of South Dumfries, hav- is reported this morning among Uk- 
Lb SÏÏ lî or near Paris all his wounded in ite oMri •
life. Previous to his emUstment tee He was a. th*n*6ÎL*tity
was employed in the sweater depart- ton at the time ofTeartng the city, 

Mills but was later drafted to the front,
ment of He is a married man, and his home

Pte Thomas Corail, another Paris is in the city, at 98 Grant Street.

“The boldness and daring of thd 
stroke must be acknowledged, and it 
is to be wished that they had been 
made to pay more heavily for their 
audacity. The fact that such a raid 
could be made seems to point to tbh 
necessity for an extended use of 
mines.”

The Daily Mail comments:
“The Germans seem to have scor

ed on points, and we cannot confess 
to be satisfied with the result.”

The Chronicle declared :
“Our efforts to destroy the basé at 

Zebrugge evidently have not been 
completely successful.”

By Courier leaned Wire.

London, Oct. 28.—Some of the 
.morning newspapers, commenting 
upon the attempt by ten German tor
pedo boat destroyers to raid the Brit
ish transport service in the English 
Channel Thursday night, point out 
that it was a bold and daring stroke, 
express some dissatisfaction that 
eight of the raiders escaped, but de
clare that the activity.of the German 
destroyers will not be allowed to 
impede the operations of the British 
transport across the Channel.
Times’ naval expert says:

given.
Lieut. Watts is a son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. Allan Watts, New York, and 
grandson of Mrs. Alfred Watts. Brant 
Avenue, this city.

Before enlisting, he was on the 
staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia in 
this city. His many excellent quali
ties made for him a large circle ot 
friends who will sincerely hope that, 
there may yet be news that he is 
safe.

GOLDEN GUINEAS I t)It' Gil* 
Following the custom which even war time

OF CHRIST’S HOSPITAL.
s not stop, the girls of Christ’s Hospital who visited 

the Mansion House, London, Eng., on St. Mntthew’s’Jiay, received a newly minted golden guinea apiece. 
Sixteen girls who were the recipients this year, are 
dates from the days of Edward the Sixth.

There shown, lined up waiting their turn. The custom

TO-NIGHT AT EIGHT O'CLOCK ENDS 
SPECIAL OFFER OF BIG VOTES

Pressure of Teuton Forces Against
Russo-Roum^nians is Now Halted

The Latter Now Assume Initiative in? the Field, After Completely Checking 
Von Mackensen’s Progress—Russian Forces A dvance in Galicia

Your Last Chance to Get as Many 
Votes For a Subscription—Next 
Week’s Votes Will Take a Big Drop

By Courier Leased Wire.
Sofia, Oct. 27, via London, Oct. 28.—The Teutonic allies in Dobrudja, under the command of Field 

Marshal Von Mackensen, have occupied Hlrsova, on the Danube River, about forty miles north of the 
Tcbemavoda-Constanza line, says the Bulgarian war office statement to-day. There is no great activity 
on the other Bulgarian fronts.

London, Oct. 28.—NNEWS HUM SMI, _____ Teutonic pressure ag'lnst the Roumanians and Russians in TrunsylvitiMà
' «Wears to have stopped -definitely says a telegram -received -by the Wireless Press to-day from Budlw-

To-night at 8 O’clock ends the last Saturday.: night', although it baa been 
big vote offer of the greatest and explained* to them that riti;does not 
largest contest that has ever been close until the " 5th of next month, 
held in Brantford or vicinity. Every Every Week has been the closing ^of 
candidate must cash all their prom- a period where the votes have been 
ises by to-night or they will find smaller on subscriptions, but the en- 
themselves the winner of one cf tire contest does not close until 
the smaller prizes instead of the November the 25th. 
automobile. Votes next week will be very much'

The prizes are all on exhibit and smaller, and it behooves all candi-- 
ali candidates are requested to come dates to get in their best licks to- 
and see them for themselves, and ;t night.
any candidate can say that they are - From now on any candidate, -in or- 
not worth working for, then we will der to put themselves in the lead, 
give up asking you to work for them, will have to vote their subscription 
hut we know that there is no candi- votes, and this is a very good plan 
date that can say that. Therefore, as it will show your fiends that you 
again we urge you to get in all your are in the race and ofit to win, and 
promises by to-night and do not if they see that you have the spirit 
leave a stone unturned in order to they will come to your aid with
get subscriptions, as time and tide L *
wait for no man. - six months’ subscription.

Candidates seem to be confused m BUSY AND PUT YOURSELF IN 
regards to the closing of the con- THE LEAD IN TUESDAYS PAPER, 
test, thinking that it closes every Continued on Page Eight

est. r

MS FOR Hi From our own Correspondent 
Slmcoe, Oct. 28.—John Lester, 

alias John Vine, was brought in from 
Guysboro on a charge of begging.

James Potts, already convicted a 
few days ago and sentenced to one 
yêar at the Central Prison, farm at 
Guelph, walked up to the court room 
to-day and got a concurrent year for 
deserting from the 133rd,

Several from town will attend the

The Roumanians and Russians, according to the message, are taking the initiative in the. . .. ........ , opera
tions in this field. It Is estimated by Roumanian military officials that the" losses of the Austro-Gerfi « 
in Transylvania have reached a total of 80,000.

London, Oct. 28.—Noon—A telegram received in Rome from a German source reports there an 
Indications of the beginning of a tremendous new Russian offensive in Galicia and Poland, says a de
spatch from the Italian capital received by the Wireless Press.

French Lipe Vessel, Chicago, Carries 
Close to 200 Passengers.

br Courier Leaded ^ if'”
New York, Oct. 28.—The French 

line steamship Chicago, which left 
Bordeaux, October 22, for New 
York, with 180 passengers aboard, is 
racing for Fayal, the Azores, with a 
fire in one of her holds, according to 
advices received here to-day by the 
Maritime Exchange through Lloyds. 
The Chicago was expected to reach 
Fayal some time to-day, advices say. 
She is a ship of 10,502 tons and was 
built in 1908.

H0W the Monies of City FRENCH TAKE
of Brantford are ExpendedC. M. Sanderson funeral at Delhi to

day.
The officers and members of Fern 

Rebekah lodge have invited the Odd
fellows and their wives to a masquer
ade card party to be held on Hal
lowe’en.

The Slmcoe shoe company are at 
present unloading and setting up 
the machinery in the new factory 
here.

Statement Prepared by Treasurer Shows the Outlay in Bulk per head of 
Population and Per Thousand of Assessment.

Hun Stronghold Near DonKj&mont, 
Captured By l"se of Grenade».With reference to the oft repeated 

query as to what heroines of the city 
money and how it is expended, the 
City Treasurer has sent a compre
hensive statement to the Finance

Committee, it shows the outlay in 
bulk, per head of population and 
per thousand of assessment as fol
lows:—

By Courier Leased Wire.
Paris,, Oct 28—French forces 

in the region of Verdun last 
night captured by the . use of 
hand grenades the quarry' held 
by the Germans to the north
east of Fort Douaumont, It was 
officially announced by the 
French war department „ to-day. 
A brisk artillery duel continues 
in the region of Douaumont,

On the Somme front last 
night, the statement adds, there 
was an intermittent artillery 
bombardment.

GET
WEATHER BULLETIN.

Toronto. Oct. Memorandum Showing the Estimated Cost of the Various Services of the 
City, During the Year 1016.

Based on 26,000 of Population, and a taxable Assessment of $17,-

28. — Low area 
which was over 
the great lakes 
yesterday 
disappeared and 
pronounced high 
area has taken 
its place. Rain 
and snow fell 
heavily veste v— 
day in Manitoba taken, appears to have a tendency 
and

A Jarvis inn-keeper paid $200 and 
costs for keeping liquor after Sept. 
16th.

Inspector Edwards has six cases 
under investigation, three of them in 
town.

The practice of forwarding to 
headquarters copies of all evidence

TrCV fiA'< TrtC 1 
Su&rmttEb - 4
cs-nmctt cope wrw

Vio!uzzic,auT V
COuLtx-vr TrtC A 
PERISCOPE ?

672,000.has
per
head

per
thousand a

1. Education, including interest and
S. Fund ............................ ...............

2. Interest and Sinking on City’s
Share of Pavements, Bridges, 
Dykes and Sewers...........................

3. Interest and Sinking Fund on
Debts for other purposes ...........

4. Provincial Government War Tax
5. Local War Tax and Grants. ....
6. Public Charities ................................
7. Police and Administration of
Justice .........................................................

8. Parks ........................................................
9. Upkeep of Streets, Sewers ana

Buildings . . ..........................................
10. Street Lighting.................................
11. Fire Department...............................
12. Garbage Collection ......................
13. Water for Fire Protection, Parks

Sewers, etc.............................................
14. Incidental and Sundries .............
15. Salaries of Administrative Of

ficials .......................................................

$ 7.70$ 5.22$135,790

Saskatch- towards stiffening up the inagis- 
ewan and show
ers occurred lo-

1.67 2.4643,422
trades in the matter of sentences.

The county council will meet 
i Wednesday to deal with tho question 
of a Red Cross grant. EER HAD VERY906215,983

17,672
23,402
38.000

oncally in Ontario 
and Quebec, but 
this morning the 

weather is nearly everywhere fair.

“Zimmie” 1.00.68
V 1.32.90

Dover fishing interests report a 
i lean year, and a general loss of 
large quantities of pound nets dur- 

Moderate winds and fair to-day. ing the driving storms of the last 
Sunday—Strong winds, mild and fortnight, 
showers.

2.151.46
Forecasts

30,000
8,622

1.16 1.70
.50

Bomb Dropped By Entente Aviator, 
Struck His Train.

(Continued on page eight.)
1.50 2.2239,252

27,300
27,375

1.05 1.55
1.55•LÔÜVËMÔNT ENGINEER KILLED) 1.05

.46BESOMVAUX
audromont

12,100 .70 Wilhelm Visited Bapaume, for Pur
pose of Inspecting Defences

' I
* - 19,300

14,957
1.10pltFflt @
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Y
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vacherauwue .85 By Courier Leafied Wire.

Paris, Oct. 28.—A bomb drop
ped by an aviator of the Entente 
Allies has killed the engifieCr 
driving the train of Emperor 
William of Germany, according 
to information received1 at 
Zurich, Switzerland.

Emperor William recently 
was reported to be at Bapampe, 
on the Somme front, personally 
.overseeing the preliminaries for 
a counter offensive for which 
the German troops there, were 
said to have received strung re
inforcements. On Monday, last 
the Emperor was in Berlin oh a 
brief visit, conferring with' the 
Imperial Chancellor, and visited 
the palace at Potsdam, 
movements since then have not 
been reported.
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THMUMOI .7218,600 1.05
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321 VAUX
$18.14$473,775 $25.75■t-Wwx Provided by Tax Levy, for General

Purposes................................................
By Sundry Receipts..................................

$446,000
25,775

v# tREU>

/ MM’df £
eras 
oaf

f*ii* $471,775it
In addition there is levied against 

the property specially benefited 
for Local Improvements, Street 
Watering and Oiling, Sanitary 
Collection. Etc., the sum of . .

J
■7—I

■ RvYMtcK-I mr
/ 3i‘Z*

TV: *

$ 83,000 $ 3.20 $ 4.75
)■ i,: - *'*

Total cost of City Administration, in
cluding Local Improvements . . $554,775 __ $21.64 $31.50

Note.—Interest and Sinking Fund paid by the City in connection 
with debts iaeurred for Municipal Utilities, Water Works, Electric Light 
and Street Railway, are not included in the above, as it is anticipated 
these Utilities will provide for same without calling upon the Treasury.
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yc.RDOH Mm.ANWU.E-L-
DUCHESS OF DEVONSHKIE AND'LADY ANNE CAVENDISH 
This is a new picture of the yvifo of the new Governor General. She 

Is a daughter of a former Governor General, T-ord Lnnsdowne, who re
presented his Majesty in Canada, 1892-188, _

£_Jtt *■
His

''HOMING THE PROGRESS MADE BY LATEST ALLIED DRIVE ON 
TH® VESTL RN FRONT,

\

TEUTON FORCES IN TRANSYLVANIA HALTED BY RUSSIANS
French Forces Record Further ains Against Foe on Somme Front

FORTY-SIXTH YEAR THE COURIER. BKAMTFOKU. CANADA. SATURUDAY, OCTOBER 28,1916. TWO CENTS
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a House BRANT THEATRE
KKR. Mgr. The Home of Features
)., NOV. 1st
AT MADE 
RENEWYORK 
H MIRTH

Richard Carroll & Coy.
In a delightful comedy play

let

His Night Out
LESTRO

at Whistling Girl
1 Itli Episode

The Iron Claw
Special

Blanche Sweet
In I-a sky’s Famous Produc

tion
PUBLIC OPINION

Coming Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

Mary Pickford
In lier Greatest Photo Play
HULDA FROM HOL

LAND.
se

INNIEST 
- decade 
JdFrc/icf 
was Jane
yORLD

V
Fire, Life and Accident

INSURANCE
IN THE LEADING BRITISH 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES.

Funniest Faroe 
lie company and 
s all the larger

J. E. HESS\ 1$1.00. 
pH 1.00 prices, 

at Boles’ Drug Phone 968, II George St, 
Brantford, Ont.

LONIAL THEATRE

kot Compound.
fc, reliable regulating 
Ir. Sold in three de- 

strnngth—No. 1, SI \ 
to: No. ,i. Sô pur box j 
[ all drucKists. or sent j 

or* receipt of price. ; 
pamphlet. Address: ;

&

.rnorsis or uamxiuaji sosth-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

I'HK sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 yea re old, may homeetead a 

0KKT-”l™.<;,,,NWEU^j ! i’Ika,t toUSt »PP“r lB P*”°* “ tb6 U-
! minion Lands Agency or Snb-Ageocy 1er 
! inarter-eectlon of available Domlilon land 
1 in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Af- 

che District. Matry by proxy may be made 
*t may Dominion Lands Agency (bet eel 
Snb-Ageacy), on certain conditions.

Doties—»U monta» rcstOeece in each H 
three years after earning homestead pat
ent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon 
as homestead pates t, es certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence npoa sad 
cwltlvatlou of the land .n each of three 
years A homesteader may live within mine 

good mile* t#f his homestead on a farm of at 
, I least 80 acres, on certain condltioie. A
-YUtiioneei. | habitable house Is required except where 

residence Is performed in the vicinity.
| In certals districts a homesteader la 

good standing may pre-empt a aearter- 
ectlos alongside his homestead. Pnce II 0€ 

per acre.
A settler who has exhausted his horns* 

stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certals districts. Price $8.00 per 

Duties—Must reside six months la

GAGE SALE
DAY. OCT. 28th
rel horse. 2 years 
ibout 12 years 
: about. 12 years 
mares are known 
mares, and good 
iv colt. These arc 

horses in 
Imas, 
iliff.

clion Sale
sere.
each of three ycors, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect a bouse worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject ta re
duction Is case of rough, scrubby er steny 
land. Live stock may be substituted <es 
cultivation ander certain conditions.

W. W. CORT, C.M.Q.,
Depsty ef the Miels ter ef the Interior. 

SLR.—Ueaetherlsei peblleatlea ef thU
■ will «ai Item r»I4 l«V----WPS-

btioneer. will sell
on Tuesday next, 
irk Aye.,-, opposi*: ? 
; 1.20 p.iti. 
rlor pieces, ward- 
s. pictures, stvi 

• quantity of sil- 
or Ha

im

r ii

dishes.
ther articles, 
h 1st., at 170 Park 
i. sharp.

' h<‘ sold to clean

For Sale-vngg, Xuctionvt r.

D 45 McLaughlm 
Special

DSAY’S !

CAB ■
;

NC CAR
Only l.M't'ti in us* a roupie cf 
months, driven 2000 miles. In
ner tubes are Goodyear heavy 
tour oversize; good reasons for 
selling. An opportunity for a 
man contemplating buying all 
automobile. Apply

one 2148. 
lesidence 2004.

s Taxi
E SERVICE 
lone 17. 
lone 2278

BRANT MOTOR CO.
I 49 Dalliousie St.

Bell Phones 370, 5! 5, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.Garage►row ns
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